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TOOTLE, II AX IT A A. CLARK
John Kitiukrilb.. President.
It. o. Uovm Vic President.
A. W. Ui'LAi nuMX. Cusliit-r- .

JO.VH O'UOIKKK . ASiista t Cashier.

Tkli Rsiik Ii row opD for tnis1n at tlmlr
Din rootu. corner Jlain and Sixth al t, and

lrparc 4 to usiiiiact a general

BANKING BUSINESS.

9o, aooda. Gold. OovornfJiaM and Loecl
Securities

BOUGHT AMD SOLD.

Dvpostts Edited and InUreat Allott-
ed on Time Certijlctte.

DKAFTS DEAWU,
Available !n anv lsrt of th Tnltud State and

la 11 tlie I'lincinalTowns and Cities
of Europe.

AGOTM THE
CELEBRATED

Iiihan Line and Allan Line
of ti:a3u:kk.

rcmon wUUns Vo bring oat their friends rroin
Ivmruy eiu

rCHCH UKTlrKKTS FROM US

Throuch t P 1 1 1 m o u t h .

A. Schlcgel &Bro
iLoaiilaatuntri of

Ai.d dealei-- s in

FAXCT BMOKEV. AKTICLEH, BMOKIMC
cil CHEWING

T 0 11 A CCO'S.
fixx-ta- t BS-lN- anJ an of t'IGAKS rum'tj to

ordT, and sstli-fnolin- snarantnod. tMHr

Jifl iu lulii for :noking tolieo.
aio Bt. ono dooi viajt of SiuiitWn IIuuih.

FLATTijiioi'Tii, Neb. 101y

Excelsior Barber Shop.

J. o. BOONS,
lHain Strict, opposite Sunnier House.

b it A V 1 C AND SllAUrOOlKU
lialr.l hltuntUm ftivrii to

HVTTIXG ClULVHES'H AND LA-

VISH nmi:.
CALI, AVI) SEE liOONK. GKKT..

Ami lot boone i n

CLAK GHAVH3.

H. HEROLD,
r.OOT8.

13 ATi'.
CATS. r.i.TF.

FVKMSIIINt; GOODS,

GROCERIES, &:.

JE77ELRY and IiGTIOlTS.

MhQjZ GIQYQ8,
trf ny rrn mk to t'O ol-- ol out t et. Al
kUiiU of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
UXen lu axehaiiiio for

iS O O B S ,

Iuln Strett,Coruer of Fifth.
Nl'BPlATT51IOUTM, 3iyt

AND

MACHINE SHOTS !

JOHN' "W"AY --AX-T

I'UTTSSiUl'TH, KB-- .

livpairer of Sttam Emjina, llvihrs,
Saw arul Grist ZliUi

;A AXI SiTF.AM FITTl-Ki- M.

Wroncbt Iron Tipo. Foroo and Lift Fipe-- t Strain
Wiuus. Safrtv-Valv- e l.in-iirs.au- l ail

kinds of lliass F.niiine I iltius.
repaitod on short uot:se.

FARM MACHINEKt

SAGE BUOTHERS,
Pealfin in

ST O "V" IB S ,

"Vs.m." aV BC MLC2

ETC., ETC., F.TO.

One Poor East of the rost-Oflle- e. ruttsmouth
ebra.sk a.

- : O :

Fractical Workers in

SHEET IRON, ZINC, TIN, URA- -

ZIERY.dc, dc

Large of Hani ana Soft

COAL STOVES,
Wood and Coal Stoves for

HEATING OR COOKING,
Always on Hand.

Evry vaety ef Tin. Sheet Iron, anl Zinc
WorK, Kept in nioc..

MAKING AND REPAIRING,
Don on Short Notice

VKICF.H LOW IIOIVS.
SAQE BBS,

n

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

NAM. yf. t'HAPMAX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

And Solioitor In Cliancory. Office In FiUger-al- d

I'.lock,
18yl ri.ATTSMOUTH.KEn.

I. II. AVIIF.r.I.KIt aV CO.
LAW OFFICE Keal EUte.Flre and Llfeln-sunine- o

AKonts. l'lattsmouth. Nebraska. Col-Ifrto- n.

tax-jiavi- x. JInvo a complete abilr:iot
of titles. Buy "and Bell real ectate, ueutiate
loans, &c. 151

JA5ir. K. JIOKKIHO.
iTTnovi'V A T I 4 W Will Yrsftipp In Cass

adjoiiiin'K Counties "civos siecial attentionand ;
. .. ; . 7 ....... j .Ii I. Il"11,.(. nltllID colieciuin iiiiu aimiiiT-i.'- ";e. S. Smllli, Htzi'iant iiock, iimimiumiiu,
Nebraska. y 1

t;F.O. H. K1IITII.
ATTOKNK Y AT LAW and Ileal Estate T.ro-ke- r.

Speoii'.l attention Kiven to Collections
and all matters aflei tiim the title to real estate.
Olliee on ad tloor, over Tost OOice. I'luttsmniitn,
Nebraska. 401- -

JOHN XV HAISES
JUSTICE OF THE I'EACE. ami collector of

debts, collection made from one dollar to one
thousand do'larv Mortices. Deeds, and oth-

er instrumeiit: draw n. and all oouniy business
nounllv transacted before a Justice,,! the 1 eace.
BhiI of reference Riven if roMiiiied.

Office ou Main trejt. West of ; ourt House.
4Q.yl JOU.N W. UA1M.S.

D. H. WHF.F.t.rR, I. D. fcTO'K.

VHEELER & STONE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

PlattMiuoHth Xbraskn.
J. I.. McCJtKA,

DENTIST, and Honi'Tpathlc rhyficinn. Of-

fice earner Main and Mb sfa.. over lierokl a
store, riattsniouth. Neb. 2iy

II R MVIMiSTOS,
niYSICTAN & SUItr; EON. tnndprs his

services to the citizen of Cass county.
Residence southeast corner Sixth and Oak sis. ;

Office on Main street, two doors west of Sixtti,
rintlainouUi Nebraska.

IK. W. II. C'IIII.IK!SF.:IIT.
1'KACTISINt; rriYSICIAN. will atiend calls

at all hours, nieht or day. I'lAttnuunt h. Ne-

braska. Utf.ce iu Chapin-- ii & rtin.ih' DiT.jr

Storo. 'J

:. v. cli:tt;'.h.
DENTIST.f litttsmontit. XctirssUn.

OfTlcc on Main Street over Solomon and Xa-tha-

Store. 27
T. . WIL0,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. I'lru-tiee- ; in Stiii-dci- s
and Cass Counties. Ashland, Nebraska.

JCiuG

CEa A tl tAlW A 11 II i:'.
Tonsorial Artist.

ri,.TT!sMOITH XUBKASEA
ri;:c: of hnvinris on M.iin St.. betvecn 4th

ninl5in ti'-fis- . .Sii;Mi;;oi.;r.2. iihavinK. chil-rtieu'-

hair outline, etc. etc. 13y

HURRARS) HOUSE,
l). WOOVARD, - Vrap.

Cond acc.)ir.i;iidst:oni and reasonable charp-e- .
A jkiu livery kept in con Lect.ou with t'je

cyt

SAUSDKRS IIOUSS.
J. S. GREGORY, - - - Proprietor.

Location Central. :od Sample Room..
Every at'.entinu paid 4.".ni3

rt.ATT.V.OUTlf. ..... NF.lt

LE XII OFF A B0NNS,

Mom hi 5 RiM.v Saloon !

Or. door o?t of the Ss;nv!i'n House. We
keep tha best of

Beer, Viaes, Liquors & Cigars.
3;:m o:j Hand.

C0513IERCI A i tlOTEL,
LINCOLN, NKT...

J. J. IMfOFF, - - - Proprietor.
1 be trsi known a:'d iO',t rotmlar Landlord

in t:ie:-.t:ii- e. A! s:op il t lie Commercial.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL.
r II E iU ) X T , N F. I ii 1 A S K A . ,

FRANK PARC ELL - - - Prop.
Good rooms, snod board, and every thing in

r.pple pi ovdor. Co to the Occidental when
Von vHit Fremont. NHf

J. G- - CHAMBERS,
Matmfactiircr of and Dealer in

3
X ADDLES.

COLLARS.
HALTERS,

WHIPS
ETC., ETC., ETC.

REPAIRING
Done with Neatness! Dispatch.

Th otilv nl ice in town where "Turlev's pat
ent at 1 adjustable horse collars are oid."

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
ri.ATTSMOUTH, NER.

C. I3E:isrLi, - Proprietor.
Flour, Com Meal & Feed

Alwavs on hand and for sale at low est cash
prices. The hirhest prices paid for Wheat and
Corn, r&rtioular attention uivn custom work.

WILLI AM HEROLD,
dealer in

DItY GOODS,

CLOTHS.

BLANKETS,

FLANNELS,

rUKNISIIINO GOO DA

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
Large stock cf

BOOTS and SHOES
to bo

CLOSED OUT AT COST

Notions, Queensware,
and In fact everything you ean call for la

the line of

General Merchandise,
CASn TAIO F0U HIDES AMI FUKS,

AH kinds ofcour.try fiJkcc takca lu ex
I t APe foi: good.

VEGETINE 33

Sayo a Eoslon physician, 'line no o(iial as a
bloop pui ilier. I ieariu of lis r.iaii v wnndei ful
cures after all oi'.ier remedies had failed. I vis-
ited the Laboratory. a::d eonvineod myself of
its genuine iiiciit. It ij prepare-- from barks,
roots and herbs, each of which is highly effec-
tive, and they are comiior.nded in such a man-
ner as to produce astonishing results."

Is the j.:reat blood purifier.

Will euro the worst case of Scrofula.

Is recommended by physicians and apotheca-
ries.

VEGETINE
Has effected some marvelous cures iu caoe3 of

Cancer.

VEGETINE
Cures the worst cases of cnnUer.

VEGETINE
Meets with wontlerf .il succors iu Mercurial dis

eases.

VEGETINE
Will eradicate Salt ltheum from the System.

YEGETTNE
Ueiiioves riinples and Huinors froin the face.

VEGETINE
Cures Constipation and regulates the Bowels.

VEGETINE
Is a valuable remedy for Ilemlaehn.

VEGETINE
Will cure Dyjiopsia.

VEGETINE
Restores the entire sysleai to a hc.l'.liy condi

tion.

VEGETINE
Kenioves the cause of di.zinevs.

VEGETINE
Kelieves Faintnei-- at the stomach.

VEGETINE
Cures Fains in the Hack.

VEGETINE
Effectually cures Kidney Complaint.

YBGBTINB
Is effective in its cine of Fciaah; We;:!i:;e."!.

Mill I II'LIU lilt.
Ik the great remedy for (Jeiiorai Debility.

Vlitr
s acknowledged by all clashes of people to be
tlit best a::'i most reliable blood puriiier in the
world.

VEGiTIN3
I'repared by

13. R. ST::vi:.S, ISoslcrs, JSavs.

Veuctias is Sold ty all Drnnisls.
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Plattsmoutli Temperance
Uilliard Hall.

THE MONARCH

HAROLDS JONES, Props.
The above having opened a strictly

TEMPERANCE 15ILLIAED HALL,
on Main St., in the

STA HELM A XX JiVl LDIXG
Invite tliir fiier.il-- " and patrons of tho

game to come iu and see them.
Cigars, Lemonade and Temperance, drinks

for sale and none others.

and- --

TWO BILLIARD TABLES.
Rt memUr Iht PLve and Call. t

IIAIIinVAME STOKK,
In Flattsmouth, Ne')., on Fourth St., about the

MIDDLE OF THE BLOCK,
you will find :

Corn riaiilors, (Iiand & horse;
'Stirring Ilos,

Siil'iy Ilovj,
Cultivators,

and all khuls of Farm Implements and
Shelf Hardware, Tin "Ware, &c, &c

ALSO,
Euugarian and Millet.

Ssei for Sale

The I'oet and His Hr.rp.

Beneath tlio crahry steep, a bard.
Laden with years and meiklo pain.

With loud lament bewniletl his lord.
Whom death bad all unkindly ta'en.

Ho leaned Mm to an ancient nik.
Whose trunk was molderinir down with

years;
His locks were bleached white wi' time.

His hoary cheek was wet wi' tears I

And as he touched his trembling harp.
And as he tuned his doleful sniiir,

rhe winds, lamenting through their cavoa,
Tc oeho bore the notes alurf. lliuns.

Knitting.

"With a tlo-mins- mat Ion slttlnjr.
While she nimbly plies her knitting;
I'li'Mserl I irnzed' iiiMin h r beauty.
While I nil my happy duty,
'I'tn in nt""the mmii e,
III cli I.v paid for plea-a- nt trouble
Just to watch her nimble tlnirers.
And her ruby wliif Hnwers
Many n beau I y in her suii'ioir.
All my lo in;."- soul
Jut to f.'el the wonil'n.iii rhil'.ling.
Of my with rapture ll iiiiff.

While bi si.ln the maiden sittlnir.
i'H.vinu- - nui" whi.e she is Kiiiniuir,

1 am thinkinsr bow our knitliiiif
Is an il:iisir:Tinn tittimr
Of th'.-- real li!o we'i-- iivlntr;
Of iho meieiis Girfi is nivinj
In tlie actiVH world around him.
When to woman man has bound him.
Then tin-- iv.- - and labor imiki itr
All the joys our souls are tnking--
His to l..b;ir nc 8iippl inir.
"i'a' in-- j out" life's liirea l, and trying
F.vor t.) imli iis t.iiiifliiijr;
Ills --in jiive life's thread and hold it;
Hers in love to jrently moiiid it
Into forms of use nnd tn:aut v.
Thus thoy link their lov aud duty."

MOKE ADULT HOW TO 3IAKE AtiOOD
SCHOOL.

To the Patrons of Schools in Cass Co.

Dear Feiends- - For a few mo-

ments lend us your ears, while we
speak to you in regard to a matter of
great importance. Did you ever think
that then; i.s a great responsibility rest-

ing upon you in regard to your child
as a scholar": Did you ever think that
you are responsible for your children's
acts in schoo!s? List you say you do
not believe this; well, wo will prove it
to you liy giving hero the following con-

versation hel ween a teacher and one
of his patrons who came to scheol one
morning in high dudgeon because one
of his boys had been whipped.

- l'atmr. Mr. Teacher, why do you
punish my boy so much?

Teacher. I am obliged to do it in
order to make him obey the rules.

P. "Well, who is to blame if he does
not obey the rules ?

T. Well, Mr. Patron to tell tho plain
truth you are.

1'. How do you make, out that I am
tobiame? I send the boy to school,
and that is all I can do, if he breaks
the rules after he g.-t- here you are the
one to blame, not I.

T. Yes, that is just what you all
think, that after you have sent your
children to school your whole duty is
done, and give yoursclf-n- farther con-
cern about them ; and if t hey do not be-

have at school that the teacher is to
blame. Now, Mr. Patron, I want to
ask you a few questions. Has your
t ov come home with any complaints
this term '?

P. Yes, a number of times.
T. Well what did you do when ho

began his complaints?
P. Why, at liist I only listened to

him.
T. Did you do anything else?
P. Yes, I told him sometimes that

you ought not to punish him so much.
T. Did you tell him anything else?
P. Yes, I told him at last that if

you did not stop pounding him would
come up here and pound you.

T. And still yen had no intention of
doing it ?

1. No, I had no intention of doing
anything. I said what I did in a
thoughtless kind of a way to please the
boy, and to get rid of him, because I
haJ something else on my mind; but
after awhile his complaints got to be
of such a nature I thought I would
come and see you for I was clear out
of patience.

T. There, Mr. Patron, you told the
whole story in that one word "Thought
less;" but your thoughtlessness does
not excuse you for neglecting your du
ty ; nor for doing what you ought not
to have done; and when you didn't tell
him what ho ought to do you neglect-
ed your duty; and are culpable for
both.

P. Well what ought I to have told
him to do?

T. You ought to hnve told hiia to
stop the very first complaint he began
to make; to go to school and obey the
rules; and if ha got a whipping at
school he would get another A lien he
got home.

P. How did I know but you were a
perfect tyrant and would impose u on
my boy if I told him such stuff as that?

T. You had better have your boy
imposed upon by a few tyrants than
to teach him to rebel against any au-
thority; for these evil habits grow up
on children; and if ho rslols against
the authority of the school room when
he is a boy he will rebel against the
authority of the law when Le is a man.

Thus you see frieu.ls that this man
by listening to his boy encouraged him
in bis complaints, by siding with him
he encouraged him to rebel against
the rules of the school; and by making
that thoughtless threat made his boy
think ho was all light and the teacher
all wrong; thus encouraging him on
in his rebellion in consequence of which
he had to be severely punished; and all
because of the thoughtlessness of his
father.

Once more, friends and parents, it is
your duty to think; and you will be
held accountable on the last day for
not thinking. More anon.

Youn respectfully.
A Teacuee- -

Tlie Transportation OieHtion.

Fditot. Herald: Our greenback
friends, in the hist campaign, had
much to say about hard times and low
prices for grain, and claimed it was
the result of an insufficiency of circu-
lating medium. I think they were
wrong in their claims, as there are
millions of money unemployed in the
country, but the fact remains that
prices are so low as to bo unremunc-r-ativ-e

to the producer, and indicate a
state of affairs that should be remedied
if possible.

The question that interests the pro-

ducer of tho west more than any other
is. how shall I obtain reasonable prices
for my products. I answer, there are
two ways. First, by building up home
manufactures, and, second, by cheapen-
ing cost of transportation.

The first would be a remedy of slow
growth, but is one which I hope the
people of this State will ever keep in
view.

The second it seems to mo ought to
be the question of the hour.

The question of transportation is a
vital one for us, as most of our grain
is shipped from the State, and when it
costs one bushel of wheat to place
another one on the market it does not
need much figuring to convince me
that wc are paying too much for trans-
portation.

We have railroad facilities it is true,
but mo3t of them were built when
money was cheap and wages high, nom-

inally, so that the nominal capital
which they represent, and upon which
they naturally wish to pay dividends is
enormously more than they would cost
if built now.

In addition to this the stock of some
of them is watered and there seems to
be a tendency to do v. way with legiti-

mate competition by ujeans of pooling
their earnings.

All this is only natural, and what
we would expect from business men,
but producers do not enjoy the results
as indicated iu their business, and it is
but natural I hey should seek some
means of relief, and the question recurs1
what shall it be?

1 answer that a double track freight
railway from the Missouri river to the
Seaboard, built and operated by the
Government, is the only practicable so-

lution of the question which occurs to
ue, I am aware that there is a com-

pany organized to build such a railroad,
which asks subsidy from the govern-
ment and promises fairly, but I fear
that would only add another member
to the pool.

Upon the other hand a road operat
ed by the government, and paying a
fair interest on its cost, could not be
amalgamated in any pooling arrange-
ments, and would teach railroad com-

panies that their property has depreci-

ated iu the last ten years as well as the
other property of the country, and that
they must recognize that fact and be
satisfied with dividends upon actual
worth instead of nominal cost.

I fun aware that there are serious ob-

jections to the government taking such
action as indicated, but it seems to mo
something must be dona in this matter,
and I know of no more promising rem
edy. Tlie limits of this article will not
admit of long discussion, as agitation
upon the subject is an essential prelim-
inary to action.

Orlando Tefft,

Telegrflphic.
Home, Nov. 20 Passanante, the

would-be- . assassin of King Humbert,
manifested the most perfect unconcern
and brutal self-assuran- at his pre-

liminary examination. When the
magistrate expressed horror at the
deed, the prisoner said, " it seems.to me
you are getting too excited." On be-

ing asked if he had not observed that
the people would have torn him to
pieces but for the police, he replied:
" The people are fools. They always
act that way."

To a question whether ho had in-

tended to kill the King, or merely
wound him, ho answered: "My in-

tention was to finish him." He said
he was neither an Internationalist or
Socialist; that he did not know the
meaning of those words. lie failed,
however, to satisfactorily account for
the Internationalist work found in his
possession. The King will confer the
collar of the Annunzeatia upon Signor
Caroli.

London, Nov. 20. Appalling dis-

tress and dcSt itution exists among tne
mechanics and laborers of Sheffield, in
consequence of business depression.
Hundreds exist in tenements without
clothing or furniture all sold or
pawned to procure food. I hey are
without fuel and dependent upon the
charity of their neighbors. The May-

or has called a public meeting to de-

vise measures of relief.
Montreal, Nov. 21. His excellen-

cy the Marquis of Lorno will be re
ceived at .Tuques Cartier square and an
aidress of welcome will be delivered
at the city hall. Three arches have
been erected. There will be no pro-
cession. A welcome by thousands of
citizens lining the streets is considered
sufficient. Lands of music will be
stationed at prominent points. The
citizens will illuminate and make the
initial entry of his excellency one of
the grandest affairs ever witnessed in
Canada.

CniCAGO, Nov. 21. A midnight ca-

blegram, has just been, received by

George M. Pullman, from the Ameri-
can consul at Lisbon, Portugal, stating
that Charles W. Angell, the defaulting
secretary of the Pullman Palace Car
Company, has been arrested there and
that .'530,000 of the money taken by
him have been found on his person.
It is believed there will be little dif-

ficulty in securing his extradition.
Sullivan, Ind., Nov. 21. A terri-

ble explosion occurred at the Sullivan
coal mine at this place to-da- y. The
explosion was caused by tho ignition
of the lamn llames with the gas, and a
terrific velocity was mkhd by the fact
of there bekg eight kegs of powder
below. There were thirty men in the
mine at the time. The scone beggars
description.

There were thirteen killed outright,
eight or ten wounded, and many oth-

ers are suffering so from suffocation
that their lives are hanging by a thread.
The excitement is so great that it is
impossible at this time to get the
names of the unfortunates. Two of
the proprietors are known to be killed.

From Hoht. (. IngersoU's Speech at
rittsic Hall, Hostou.

There should be labor and food for
all. We invent; wo take advantage of
the forces of nature; we enslave the
wind and the waves; we put shackles
upon the unseen powers and chain the
energy that wheels tho world. These
slaves should release from bondage all
the children of men.

By invontion, by labor --that is to
say, by working and thinking we will
compel prosperity to dwell with us.

Do not imagine that wealth can be
created by law. Do not fr a moment
believe that paper can bo changed to
gold by the fiat of Congress,

Do not preach the heresy that you
can keep a promise by making another
in its place that is never to bo kept.
Do not teach the poor that the rich
have conspired to trample them into
the dust.

Toll the working men that they are
in the majority ; that they can make
and execute the laws.

Tell them that since 1373 the employ --

ers'have suffered about as much as tl e
employed.

Tell them that the people who have
the power to make the laws should
never resort to violence. Tell them
never to envy the successful. Tell the
rich to be extravagant and the poor to
be economical.

Ttll every man to use hi3 best efforts
to get him a home. Without a home,
without some one to love, life and
country are meaningless words. Upon
the face of tho patriot must have fall-

en the firelight of home.
Tell tho people that they must have

honest money, so that when a man has
a little laid by for wife and child, it
will comfort him even in death, so
that he will feel that he leaves some-

thing for bread, something that, in
some faint degree, will tjike his place;
that ha has loft the coined toil of his
hands to work for the loved when lie
is dust.

Tell your representatives in Congress
to improve our rivers and harbois; to
release our transcontinental commerce
from the grasp of monopoly; to open
all our territories, and to build up oi r
trade with the wholo world.

Tell them not to issue a dollar of fir.t
paper; but to redeem every promise
tho nation has made.

If fiat money is ever issued it will be
worthless, for the folly that would is-

sue has not the honor to pay when the
experiment fails.

Tell them to put their trust in work.
Debts can be created by law, but they
must be paid for by labor.

Tell them that fiat "money" is mad-

ness and repudiation is death.

"Almost Come to IJelieve."
We understand the 11. & M. railroad

is giving substantial aid to the settlers
along that line who have suffered se-

vere losses from prairie fires. Such ac-

tion is commendal.le but surprising.
We had almost tome to believe that
corporations were incapable of gener-
ous deeds. Fremont Herald.

There are a great many people, like
the writer of the abovt, who have "al-

most come to believe that corporations
are incapable of generous deeds," with-
out knowing exactly why they have
come thus to believe. And with scarce-
ly an exception the howl has emanated
from men wno were trying to get into
office or possess themselves of power
ou the strength of a prejudice against
"soulless corporations." These shys-

ters have kept up the howl until many
honest and well meaning people have
come to believe just as the local editor
of the Herald says he "had come almost
to believe.

Now, without championing any-

body's cause, we would like to inquire
of the editor from whom we have quo-

ted, if he did not hear of the donation
of 6-u- made by the Union Pacific
company to the families of the firemen
who lost their lives at the burning of
the Grand Central ? If he never heard
that Sidney Dillon, Jay Gould and the
Union Pacific company each gave five
thousand dollars for the relief of the
grasshoppered settlers along the line
of the road? If lie never heard of the
order of Superintendent Clark to agents
along the line of his road, directing
them to sell coal to graashoppeiad and
destitute settlers at the exact cost to
the company of laying it down, and in
extreme cases to deliver it gratis dur-
ing a certaia period? If ho, never

hTard that the transportation of sup-

plies over the Union Pacific road in-

tended for "grasshopper sufferers"
amounted in the aggregate to sixty
thousand dollars? If ho never heard
that at Cheyenne, Laramie and other
points ou the western end of the road
the company have erected comfortable,
ye- -, elegant cottages, which are rented
to employees for a mere nominal re-
ntaljust enough t- - keep them In re-

pair? If he never heard that the Un-

ion Pacific railroad company furnishes
coal to employees for three dolkvrs less
per ton than other peple can buy it for
of dealers? If he never heard that du-

ring the winters of ISTo, 4, 5 and 0,

Clark issued orders to Di-

vision superintendents to direct road-maste- rs

to employ actual settlers in
need of employment on the track work,
in preference to the . iloating section
hand ? Fremont Tribune.

Tho. Tanner in Politics.

It is safe to say that at no previous
time have the farmers of the country
been more thoroughly awakened to the
living questions of the day and to all
matters concerning themselves than
at present. They are thinking and
doing for themselves, and have cut
away from the political demagogues
that have of late years sought to feed
upon them and to ride into power by
their votes. More than this, our farm-
ers have shown that out of all the
great and varied classes that compose
our nation they are among the most
steady and reliable, the least inclined
to adopt an- - revolutionary measures,
and the main stay of any political par-
ty to v.'hieh they may, iu large num-
bers, belong.

It was confidently asserted by the
greenback leaders, more especially by
the elemagogues, that the greenback
party would sweep the country this
fall, for the very reason that the farm-
ers throughout the land were all rally-
ing to the greenback standard. Put
the lite elections conclusively show
that they were mistaken in their cal-

culations, and they also show just
where the farmets stood on the sh'e
of honest money and honest govern-
ment. Nebraska, Kansas, and other
of the western states, wherein the ag-

ricultural class is so largely in prepon-
derance, have shown how little hold the
greenback idea had upon the people;
how very few of the farmers had been
inveigled into that party's ranks by
the seductive arts of the greenback
leaders who talked of t:ho ip nibuc
aiiel bettor times.

And, now, tha1" the fanners of this
and other states have remained so
steadfast in the ir principles, so faithf ui

in their old party afil'.iations, let the
leaders of the party in power, let all
who have been honored by 11. e farm-
ers votes, see to it that sum-.- ! legisla-
tion ii had for the betterment of their
condition. They are groaning under
exorbitant taxes, suffering from o

kinds of class legislation, hindered
by bad laws in the development and
upbuilding of our count.iy. and are, of
all classes, most in need of good,
wholsome legislation. We all directly
depend upon the farmer. If he thrives
we thrive, if he is in distress we suffer
likewise. No amount of legislation,
it is true, can bring back to the farmer,
in a few short months, the d

"good old times," for which he longs,
but nevertheless mir.h can be done to
lighten the burdens which he bears,
and thus make easier the journey
which ho and all the rost of us are
traveling, to reach that period when
all the disastrous effects of the over-speculati-

aiul fast living that fol-

lowed the war shall have been over-
come. Lulletin.

fNiepr CMups;? Cutaai.
The Sacramento Union relates the

following incident in the queer custc-Hf- i

of the Chinese of feeding the dead: A
large number of Chines 10 or 12 wag
on loads went out to the City Ceme-
tery yesterday to feed the spirits oi
their dead, taking with them a quantity
of roast pork and such other articles as
a well regulated spirit of the Chinese
persuasion is expected to relish. The
food was placed upon the graves, and
over each grave was poured a bottle of
whiskey spirit to spirit. A num" '4
tramps stood among the spectatorr -

seemed much grieved at the wastt
tho fluid. They made up their mind 3

to get even by securing the food after
the chinamen left, but the latter have
by experience grown smart, an el when
they had given the spirits a reasonable
length of time to secure a square meal,
they loaded tip the victuals and brought
them back to town.

Ar.;r.K'.I rn-.t:i.-

Ilcrses ; ml dogs, when left to them-
selves, invariably organize a fcrm o!

government which is severe in itsri-qii- n

eiiK'nts. and infra-Ho- are the sig-

nal of death. In South Am'-ri- c i, a sin-

gle stallion, by an unknown process,
take sovereignly into his ow n keeping,
and maintains his dignity by the force
of his heels. When old, ami almost
blind, his honors are accorded to him
by a rising generation, i:cr are attempts
at usurpation presumed to be ever

while he is living. Dogs, on
the either hand, do not appear to ac-

knowledge a king. They divide them-
selves into sections, and district a city.
Each division keeps to his own territo-
ry, and any attempt to trespass on Uie-groun-

of the others invariably leads
to bloodshed, and not uiifreqvumtly to
the eLaatli o the ofiendet- -

HOUSEHOLD COLUMlf.

I'linu'stle lha !'.
Teas for the Siek-Jloo- Dried h'avc?

oi s:ige, one half ounce; boiling water,
one quart; t teep lor tl re'.vquai ti r of
an hour, and then strain P r u i ; :u:gar
can be added to suit the taste. IVppi

spearmint, ba'm, hoeahoun I, and
either herb te is, are made in thu S;m('
manner.

GingU' Cakes Hub a rp: ruler of a
round of butter into half a nom.d e'.l

Hour, i.iix one egg, three ounces e)f

powdei i tl ln.-.- r Migar, and half an oune'O
of brown ginger with tho buttt r and

uir, and make theei aMog. I her into :v

piste; ivl; it out a (purler of a:i i'leb.
thick, and cut it into round c.dee.-- -,

about two or three inthes across; bako
iu a warm tivcn on iron plates.

A Taste P,r l'e.n:i!y Use Di ng-gis- ts

Circular gives the following re-cei- pt

for milking a pa te to thet.
used on st.".:iqs and gummed
labels: I)etnne, two :i:ie. .;

acid, fort- - di.iehms; alcohol, four
drachma; '.viti r. t wo and a half cane e:i.
Mix the dextrine, aa. tie.ae id, and wa-

ter, stirring until )i;b.ed;
ile n ;.el 1 alcohol. For attaching 1 iheU
10 tin, tiiht ir.bthe .surface with a mix- -
sue of muriatic a ad and; ale t'a. it
tpply the label with a very thin outing
f tho paste, and it will adhere a!::. e t
s u as on gams.
Ci hi" Jelly -- ,'eak half a box, or one

iiilii'C, ol ge'elliue in a qam t of sv.'e t
ider foi ten miuuti '", and a small cup-

ful quini.e crcra': j'pple .? ily; chop l'ne,
:nd place the pan wwr the lire imtil it
s dis.-..--h ed . tie n add a smell en; full
vhite ra:g ir, t Idle la t. 'ds aiii into
nt tal mob's, previously oiled, to pre-

vent i s si ick'mg.
C' coa-na- t - Itreak two eggs in a

oft"( lib it lull v ilh go. t sour
ream, one cupful sugar, two cupful.H
'our, cut le.is;-ooii- l nl soda, two of

ream-tartar- , stir well; this will mai.o
four cakes baked on jelly tins or any
in; then lix the icing: one half capful'
icpared coc-'a-nut- , erne, half cupful
our cream, one-ha- lf capful whiter.u
;ar, spread each cake with this.

Pcppcrpot One ami one-hai- l' pour, hi
if tripe, cut in very bin. ill piece:;; cover'
with four quarts of water, salt, pepper,
sweet marjoram, thn:e, rnd onion.
When this begins to boil, add one ejuart
if potato' s, cut small, and when this i

nearly done mix ( ne cupful ivparcii
lour with a iiltle odd v.aler, roil jn
'maps w ilh t!m hands and thi ov in the
;iot separately, stud Loil till the dough
is tlone.

Pried Cau'ifiowe: ('! am and wash
he cauli.'l-iwei- weil a. el tbr v into
.lite".' boiling wab-r- boil for a'. oat ten
iiinules if tie; lead i;la;gj, or until
lalfco. kcd. Diain and cut into sr.. all
.tortious, dip thu.eiu batter lor frj ing
.e-- e tabic- - and fry in hot fat. Tako
hem out wit h a skimmer and Iny in a
'.'lander, r.pi iuhle with salt and servo
ed. Tb'-s.- i wiii be found ox eeih jt if
ait alio a:! to eo d.

i".-e!'- Pel ft me A very pV:c-u,- t

rfmu an 1 n's" pi.-- ntive em-ami-

a .Sim, may be I of the !'"d )Uil:g
lie i edien 'J .0 e .f doves, caile've'."
:ci ils. i.n .0 eg. nee-"-

, cinnamon and
Poiupiin ! Mii.-:- , of e e li one oaaee; then
ni l as ni'ieli I'iorenthie on is loota.i
viil equal the ( 1! in mdice put to-

gether. Grind Ii. : wled.i well to j ov-leig- an

l then put it in little bags H.;oug.
eiotheiS, etc.

Perpetual of I hys'cr.l Trait .
IL Len .den, a j hyslcfan of Arras,,

ne.s recently de-ci- io d a 1 email
of pby.ee al trait-- A ob-

tain M. Gamel-.n- in the- - last century,
was sex-digita- l, having two thumbs oii
each hand and two great to, s on each
foot. The peculiarity was n t noiioaw
ble in Lis son, but in each ef the three
subsequent generations it has been
strongly marked, of the chii Iren
at present showing the malfoim .dioti
as y as their gr
father. M." do Quahe fe.ges has no! i"ed,
a few months since, a similar ca ,e in.

the animal kimm a :. A six-to- e ! cock
having transuiitt' d thu peculiarity to
his desci ndant-s- , it has spread to f ueha-degie-e

that in the district v.hc.re it oc-euir- ed

the ordinary hvmteed vaiittv L

110 more to be ji.et with.

A Danish agrioultm.il journal n com-

mends to thosij who wish to j to

themselves with a m:j ply of ice the fol-

lowing simple 11. cans of incuasing tho
thickness of ice dm; .g mild v inters:
Long and inten-- e celd is i:ec m: .iy to
produce a coating ef ice or mcie than
.wo or three inches' thiel.nt s.s, upon a
surfa e cf water cf any C'lni 1 rable
extent. Put if a le de is made iu tha
ice and the surface from time to time
covered with a shallow layer e f water,,
even moderately cold weather will
sufiise tofrezo this water, end by re-

peating the ( xperimesit ice of ten inch-

es or a foot in thiekne.-e- s is emtairied
without much dhheuliy. The Danish
journal therefore proposes the use of.
portable pumps to be placed into the,
ice holes for the purpose described.

The French and Ihdglan grow- is for
profit, bke our ov.'a i.m rym u, ad-

here to a ffc'.v wcii-ia- : ''..'ii varl -- ei oi.

pears. The nurseries of M. ;oy of
Angers form perhaps the most exten-

sive fruit tree 0. mbh.-r- . m nt in tho
world, and some index to what Euro-pea- ns

oamider the bv-- sort f pears
maybe gathered from the feet tlmto..
seven cf these varUtko c.lLetively.
the average sab- - e'.uy yctr about
i;e,Cv'J trees, and as ima-- : ! j.'m
r ich are so'el f Williams I'.tei Ckrete.-r- .

ti,. I'.ct'Mtef Ane rieab are! Ditches:'
V Angonlemc. Tho remaining five
scrts are Louis Peare.e e f Jei.sey, !h urre
Diel, Jjearro d' Arcmbcrt', l'e-uv:- e d"

Amaulis m.d v;a:te l.y 1.".?. Tli
highest number Sold of r.:.y otktr vari-,t- v

dots not exceed LW tv"-- -


